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the new

'n predicting rain, yet the 
just kept saying nothing, 

cloud made up in the 
ter Saturday evening that 
from ear to ear, and looked 

Tory much like rain that the men 
to come home and the ladies 
to get the little chickens to a 

shelter.
They were not disappointed cither, 

for when the heavenly artilery had 
did its do, and the cloud had passed 
on Lubbockward, there was just one 
and one half inches in the Govern
ment rain gauge in Brownfield. In 
some portions of the county, the rain 
■was even heavier, but in most of tthe 
western part, it was lighter, and it 
was only a shower in the extreme 
southern portion of the county, but 

are satisfied for the time being 
we look forward for plenty in 

the near future. >.il the old corn 
and feed stuff is now as good as 
made.

Baldwin Will Likely Offer
For Representative

Rumor has it that R. A. Baldwin, 
Slaton will become a candidate 
Representative from the 122nd 

ivc district to succeed W, 
speciaTelection that 

will be called for a future date to 
elect a representative for this dis
trict. Mr. Baldwin will make a splen 
did representative, if elected and Tie 
is a south plains young lawyer of 
ability.—Lubbock Avalanche.

ONE gasoline engine for sale, 
three horse power. See Brock Gist. 
to

Prcpanttiom »re New About
C om plete F o r  th e  B ig  P icn ic

This will be the last issue of the 
Herald in which we will say any- 
thing about the barbecue and picnic 
here out August 1st and 2nd, and we 
do not want yon to think because 
we have not put box car head lines 
in the Herald, or sent out circulars 
in the tri-colors, and as big as a 
wagon sheet, that this barbecue hi 
honor of our returned iieroes Is go
ing to be a small potato, for it is 
not. It is going- to lie the talk of 
the Plains coutry for many a day 
after it is over, and even those from 
the sticks of the oil belt will have 
something to tell the other monied 
devils down there other than the 
fine crops they saw growing in old 
Terry.

As stated in these headlines, every 
thing is now about in readiness, and 
even the barbecue men. who are ex
perts, have been engaged, and twen
ty loads of good, dry 6re wood is 
being put on the grounds.

Don’t saj' I may go to the Brown
field Picnic and Barbecue, but say I 
AM GOING- and bring the rest along 
with you, for we are going to have 
one big time om Shat occasion.

Married.

This was another case of a sweet 
American maiden waiting for her 
lover to wipe up on the Juins and 
return for her, and he like most of 
the boys from the great States,prov
ed true blue to his promises. Some 
six or seven days ago, Mr. E. E. 
Hughes of Ballinger, Texas arrived 
on the south bound train, and there 
was a girl there wjaiting— she was 
Miss*Alta Mae Burns, who has been 
cooking at the Hill Hotel for some 
ten or twelve months, and has won 
the hearts of all the people of the 
town who knew her.

Last. Sunday afternoon at 3:30, 
Judge W. W. Price said the words 
that made them as one, and they 
immediately drove out in the Groves 
Chapel comunity, where the bride has 
for some time made her home, and 
at the hospitable residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bond, they found a 
large crowd and plenty of delicious 
refreshments in the way of cream, 
cake and fruit awaiting them.

They will leave in the near future 
j for Oklahoma, where they will make 
their home, carrying with them the 

! good wishes of the people of this 
| place.

Report Ranges Excellent.

j Fort Worth—Reparts of the range 
inspectors in iBc employ of the Tex
as Catlc Raisers Association, receiv
ed from various parts o f the State, 
indicate that grass is abundant and 
that cattle are fattening and thriv
ing everywhere, in some places the 

j rains have bee» heavy to the detri- 
I ment of crops.

[ression among the 
Jcounty these days 

tbest crop I ever 
kftt sounds good

i We have been requested to an- 
: nounce that the meeting for the 
| Church of Christ will begin with the 
M eadow church the 4th Sunday in 
August, and that Elder Frank Cope
land, of Lociiffiey would do the 
preaching.

Gaines County Home Burns

The home of Jno. B. King, about 
j eight miles southwest of Seminole 
: together with all contents, were 
. burned Tuesday morning about ten 
I o’clock.
; The fire was caused by an oil stove 
j which exploded and scatcred instant 
I ly to oilier portions of the building, 
I making it impossible to save atiy- 
j thing.
j Mr. King was in the field plowing, 
while the other members of the fam
ily were out in the yard preparing 
fruit for canning. We under stud he 
contemplates building again.—-Sem
inole Sentinel.

Miss Merriwether Honored.

Mrs. T. R. Prideaux charmingly 
entertained for Miss Henie Meri
wether at her home on Monday af- 
teroon of last wegk at from 4 to 
seven p. in.

The guests were the friends and 
patrons of Miss Merriwctlier, who 
thoroughly love her for tier kindly 
attentions to the little ones in her 
department at school. For four 
years she has been the most lovable 
of teachers and friends.

The guests having been received, 
and comfortably arranged in the 
pretty little parlors, Mrs. Prideaux 
entered and presented Miss Meri
wether with an immense arm full 
of gifts, each remembrance being ac
companied by a verse or words of 
love and appreciation for her sweet 
influence and life among us. It is 
with deep regrets that the commun
ity suffers from having to lok for
ward to anyone trying to fill her 
place. There were heartfelt toasts 
given by those who knew her best; 
Mrs. Bel! who gave “Miss Meriweth
er. our loved teacher,” Mrs. Randal 
“ the Maids and Matrons friend;” 
Mrs. Dallas, “Faithful Ladies Aid 
and Church member.” No one could 
possibly have been a sweeter, truer 
friend to ail alike from the tinest to 
the aged than Miss Henuic. Her in
fluence as a beautiful Christian will 
live always iu this community, for 
she has proven herself to be the ad
mired of all who knew her. Her 
pupils love her with a sincerity of 
sweet childhood and if they make 
the men and women of influence and 
worth, undoubtedly they will give 
praise and credit to whom it be
lting's—to Miss Hennie. Many were 
the sweet words of appreciation and 
love from many of the guests, and 
we regret her departure to other 
fields, but trust she may he returned 
to us when otir schoo's are more 
modern and better equipped. Mrs. 
Prideaux assisted l>v Miss Mary Lou

May Settle in Old Terry

After thanking the editor, for a. 
slight favor we were able to do for 
hint, a subserber expresses himself 
as follows:

I want to congratulate you on the 
Herald. If Terry county has made 
as much progress as her paper, she 
is getting to be a hummer.

I am threatening to emigrate that 
way. I note the spirit of the people- 
in regards to your schols and roads.» 
which I think to be highly commend
ed. It will be a pleasure to me to  
pay any special taxes that may be 
voted for such purposes. If I move 
at all, I would want to move to a. 
community like this. Thanking yoa 
again for your kindness, I remain, 

Yours sincerely,
P. E. Pope.

Alvarado, Texas,

Graves Are Card

Austin—In a s 
the bereaved families 
vision, Paul Gross, of 
executive secretary of t 

j Community Service, ann 
| complete card index records of mejs- 
hurried in France have been madeI

\ and will he sent to the Governors o f  
I Texas and Oklahoma. By the use oF 
i the card index any relation may be 
! able to procure information concern— 
• ing the deceased soldiers.

Bill Cook went down to Sweetv/a- 
ter, this week, where he met his. 
daughter. Miss Loudell, who came fa- 
over the Orient from Rule. She will 
visit with him for a few weeks.

! Meriwether served elegant refresh- 
! ments at the close of this delightful 
! session.
| Yes, a beautiful home and a love— 
j ly assemblage of guests and friends, 
an enjoyable, time, yet there were 
tear drops at the parting.

JL

CLE1 SALE

goack are needed we are going to offer you seasonable goods a t a g reat reduction even in the 
prices. We believe in keeping our stock clean and there  will be lots of things very cheap, 

E very  item  in  dry  goods will be reduced. So be sure to  take advantage of this rare op- 
[w ith bargains. Space will perm it us to m ention on ly  a few items. Come and see the 

reductions on in plain figures /

Sheets at ______________  $1.30
Ft Window Scrim ------------------ 20c
Pc Window Scrims __________ 23c

Fare Lace Curtains ___________  50c
pOSc Lace Curtains_____________ 60c

PIECE GOODS
$1.25 Organda ________________  95c
75c Organda ___________________ 65c
30c Percales ______    27c
20c Percales _______'__________  17c

60c Tissue Ginghams 
30c Ginghams '̂ '’c

See ........  24c
V a l u e s / ^ '"  Tab,° f° r E‘>  Sh„e

?s to m ention. Come in and see for yourself

Brothers Pry Goods €o<
LUBBOCK



OIL BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE
Put your hard earned money in a DEAD CINCH. Don’t let some smooth tongued stock salesni 
ing .stock in some wild cat proposition. STOP! THINK! If their proposition was as good as’ 
not be bought at any price. We offer you an INVESTMENT that brings you RETURNS. The 
wife and children have begged you for so long will bring you sure dividends in happiness, the jen 

own home in conveniences and in hundreds of other ways. Come, let us reason together.

R. H. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY Brownfield, Texas

FOR

Ford
Buid

and

;

k
[ Dodge

W Service,Cal1 On

Auto Service Station
J. A . -.C urley--- Gamble, Prop. BROWNFIELD

cal College of Texas, and the Prairie 
View Normal and Industrial College; 
directs that the respective parts of 
each shall become ihe permanent 
fund of each institution and how it 
shall be invested; provides that the 
University of Texas and the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas may utilize die permanent 
fund of each as a basis for the is
suance of bonds for improvements, 
and for redemption of such bonds 
from the income of such permanent 
funds; provides that the governing 
board of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may make provision 
for permanent buildings for the 
Prairie View Normal and Industrial 
College from the proceeds of bond 
issues by the said Agricultural and 

i Mechanical College; and declares 
said Prairie View Normal and Indus-

mal and Industrial College in the late to agriculture, animal husbandry 
following manner: To the University the natura 1 science*;, pure and ap- 
of Texas, sixty six and two-thirds plied, connected therewith, the me- 
(66 2-3) per cent, and the Agricul- chanic arts and military science and 
tural and Mechanical College of tactics, requisite to the development 
Texas, thirty three and one-third of an Agricultural and Mechanical 
(33 1-3) per cent; and the governing College of the first class; and for the 
board of the Agricultural and Me- education of white girls in the liter- 
chanical College of Texas shall ap- ary branches, the arts and sciences, 
portion to the Prairie View State and in social and domestis economy 
Normal and Industrial College for of the age, as may be necessary to 
colored youths such part of, or in- establish and maintain a College of 
terest in, the said thirty-three and Industrial Arts of the first class for 
one-third (33 1-3) per cent as may be i white girls, and for Instruction in 
determined equitably by said govern- \ all the branches repnisite to the de-
ing board. The principal of all funds 
accruing to eacli insiitution from the 
division of the University endow
ment under the piovisions of this 
section, shall, whenever the said en
dowment is divided constitute the

velopment of normal schools of the  ̂
first class.

Section IS. The PraTrie View State 
Normal and Industrial College for 
the instruction of colored youths of 
the State, having been located at

permanent fund of each and shall be Prairie View in Walier County, as a 
trial College a Constitutional branch I invested as the permanent public branch of the Univeisity of Texas 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical j free school fund is now or may here ¡.is hereby declared a oranch of the 
College; provides that the Legis-| after be authorized by law to be in-| Agricultural and Mechanical College 
lature shall make provisions by ap-! vested; and the governing board of | of Texas. And in lieu of a separate 
propriation for the maintenance and ' the University of Texas and the Ag-I apportionment of a part of the Uni-

ricultural and Mechanical College of j versity endowment, as authorized 
Texas shall be authorfzed, with the ! in section 11 hereof, the said Board 
approval of the Governor, and in ' of Directors of the Agricultural and 
the manner to be provided by law, 1 Mechanical College may apportjf^ 
to issue bonds for o&mtam'Snf'Tm-lT'o' the JPrairie View S t a t e "

development of the University of 
Texas and the Agricultural and Me- !

| from Amarillo and took charge of 
Changing the Bible. | the outfit, and we understand that

Some fellow got up in a suposedly | several well known citizens of the 
religious meetin: in Dallas and ad- ' community have either been arrest-
vocated rewriting the bible, making ! ed or will be at once. With the still 
the statement that the bible was not j was found a booklet from a San An- 
written by inspired minds, but mere- i tonio firm telling the process by 
ly ignorant men, who expresed their which the still was to be operated, 
individual opinions of matters con- . Plainview News, 
tained therein. He evidently over- | 
loks the fact that our national, state, i

county and precinct laws are written ; WILL TRADE a five passenger, 4 
by “smart men” and they are usually | cylinder touring car for cows and 
found to be full of flaws, and bring | calves. See Red Tudor at Bradley 
on more trouble than the laws of Brownfield Garage.
Moses and others, as layed clown in j ______
Holy Writ. It is our humble opin- j  

ion that the Jess we tamper with 
changing the - wording of the bible. j  

and the closer we try to live up to | 
the teachings the better off we will j  

be found when the final reckoning ] 
takes place. The peculiar part of the 
thing is, the statement was made' in

s t e v l i
The Barrels 
and Lugs of .J
STEVENS

the presence of able ministers of the ! 
gospel, and not a word of resent
ment was offered, according to the 
papers.—Lubbock Avalanche.

This world is becoming so modern 
and sensational that any sensational 
or radical statement seems to be talc 
en without a grain of salt, and the 
more sensational or radical the 
speaker the more the attention that 
seems to be given them. But for cur 
part, we believe such parties arc 
either trying to break into print, or 
:\re more or less crack brained, and 
we admit that we generally favor j 
the later view. But speaking of the j 
Bible—we always favor the capital I 
—and religion in particular, we heard ] 
a preacher bring out a good point on • 
that sublet not long ago. He re-' 
marked that: some people were al- 
ways i ^ M t o  disparage churches 
and chi^^^Lnembers, yet he asked. 
“whiM ^H ^^^B^^lasses generally
makc^p^ t'ie tw" ^ ^ | ^ n o s t  suh 
^ jj jP fo u  the best ana
stantial citizens, and which a 
apt to leave you with the bag to hoi 
between suns, the church member,or 
the other fellow. Yet there is a -

IS K
Barrel

r e  ( I r u p - f o r g u c J  i n  
e  p i e c e .  M a d e  o f  j  

s p e c i a l l y  s e l e c t e d  s t e e l  A ?  —  S T R O N G E S T  w h e r e  | 
o t h e r  f u n s  a r e  .¿A  W E A K E S T .  C o m p a r e  

$ T £ O S  w i t h  ( j u n s  a t  a n y  w h e r e  n e a r  t h e

Double and Sitigk 
SHOTGUNS „

/ /  -

f i r k c  a n d  n o t e

. TUA
C u r  Q U A L I T Y  t h r o u g h o u t .

‘■fnnïïÎ̂ fflTTïTl üfûf̂ TTrf
k ‘ W ,

........

J. STEUEMS ARMS
zrn m 't
P. 0. Sex 5004, 

CHICOPEE FALLS, KSS3.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

most Providing for the Separation of the 
State University and the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, and 

r Bond Issues by Each.
H>mse Joint Resolution No. 29.

..... -----  . A HJolnt Resolution to amend Ar-
ways some one that is ready to put y^gections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and
bis morality against the religion of 15 of the Constitution of the State
Tesus Christ instead of trying to 0f Texas, wlunK'article relates to Jesus cunai, , »duration and which sections pro-
strengthen his own chance by -, for tile establishment and sup-
parison of himself to Christ, in- t q{ the! University of Texas and 
of a standard with the sorriest ¡he Agricultural .an^Mechamcal Col 
church member in town. lese of Texas, and for a branch col- 

leU for the instruction of colored
“ .»I,,.. nrovides that the Texas youths, pry r  ..t  . ’ Medical College and the

Still Found in Hale County . f ¡¿Lies at El Paso shall be
r j u „„I,», of ¿he University of Texas; rjvate whiskey still was found bra sajd University, said

pros , " l a n d  Mechanical school, Agncultu. ■„ of Industdal Arts
nn s ¿parate State Institutions 

¿dent in oiganization ;pro

in operation in a wheat 
Center. It was a 

gh complete in 
grn cooker to 

uyith coil, 
and 

[it

of the land be 
exas

ion

Industrial Arts, the Normal Schools, 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College; provides for the 
authority to the University of Texas 
and the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, pending division of the Uni- 

j versity endowment, to issue bonds 
| redeemable front the income of the 
: endowment, . and granting authority 
j to the Legislature to make appro
priations to supply any deficiency; 
provides that the Legislature shall 
give encourage aiid direction to the 
development of-a. University of the 
first class, and an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College ot the first class, 
and a college of Industrial Arts of 
the first class; provides for the sub
mission of this proposed amend
ment of the Constitution to the 
people, fixing the date for election to 

[be held, and making an appropria
tion  to pay the expense of said 
¡election.
j Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
j the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Sections 10, 1!. 12.
! 13, 14 and 15 .of Article VII of the 
j Constitution of the State of Texas,
I which Article relates to education,
| and which’ sections provide for the 
j establishment ’.and support, of the 
I University of Texas, the Agricultur- 
i al and Mechanical College of Texas, 
j  and a branch college .or university 
| for the instruction of colored youths 
j to he amended to read as follows:

Section 10. In pursuance of con- 
' stitutional authority and direction 
! the state having established the Uni- 
| versity ol Texas at Austin, in Travis | 
[county; the Agricultural and Me-j 
! chanical college of Texas at College | 
.Station in Brazos County; and the 
Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial college for the instruction 
of colored youths of the State at 
Prairie View in Waller. County; and 
the Legislature having established 
the College of Industrial Arts at Den 
ton. in Denton County, the said Uni
versity of Texas,and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college, and the Col
lege of Industrial Arts for white 

' gir's, are hereby declared separate 
state institutions an.I independent 
in organization. The Texas State 
Medical College, located at Galves
ton, in Galveston county, and the 
School of Mines, located in El Paso, 
in El Paso county, are constituted 
branches of the University of Texas. 
The Prairie View State Normal and 

j Industrial College for the instruction 
of colored youths is constituted a 

I branch of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of-Texas.

Section 11. To better enable the 
University of Texas and its consti
tutional branches; the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and the Prairie View State Normal 
and Industrial College, to fulfill the 
purposes for which created, all 
lands and other property heretofore 
set apart and appropriated for the 
establishment, endowment, and main 
tenance of the University of Texas 
and its constitutional branches, to
gether with the proceeds of the sale 
of such lands heretofore made, or 

[ hereafter to be made,, for# the sup- 
| port and benefit of either institution 
| shall constitute a permanent fund 
j for the University of Texas, the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Colege of 
Texas, and for the Prairie View 

| State Normal and Industrial College 
! provided, that when the permanent 
 ̂University endowment shall, by con
stitution and statutory authority, be 
apportioned to the nistitutions nam
ed it shall be divided between the 
University of Texas, the Agricul- 

3 I and Mechanical College Of Tex 
the Prairie View State Nor-

provements, such‘bond issues to be 
based upon the permanent funds of 
the institution issuing them; and the

and Industrial' 'CuHcgc-siiclf part of 
any fund realized from any authoiiz 
ed bond issue by the Board for the

governing board ot each institution i purpose of permanent improvements 
shall make provision from the in- [ as the Board may determine to be 
come derivable from Its permanent equitable and the fund so apportion- 
fund for the payment of all bonds | tioned shall be available only for the 
issued under its authority as may j purpose of constructing permanent 
be provided by law. improvements for the said Prairie

Sec. 12. The lands set apart to the View State Norma*, and Industrial 
University shall be sold under such College.
regulations, at such times, and on ■ Section 2. The Governor of this 
such terms as may be provided by ; State is hereby directed to issue 
law; and the Legislature shall pro- and have • published the necessary 
vide for the prompt collection, at proclamation for tfl f̂canhmissioM 
maturity, of all debts due on accounts this proposed an 
of University lands heretofore sold, Constitution of 
and shall in neither event have the qualified voters: 
power to grant relief to the pur- election to be j 
chaser. And until such time as the State on the fir|
University endowment fund shall be [ her 1919, anri 
divided, in accordance with constitu- I amendment 
tional and statutory uu.hority, the printed on; 
proceeds from the sale of lands, as j “For the 
rea.izcd and receive!» into the Treas-jlO, 11, 12, 1J 
dry of the State, together with such the Constil 
sum belonging to the funds as may Texas, fixii| 
now be in the Treasuiy, shall be in- us of the 
vested as the public free school fund Agriculture 
is now or may hereafter be authorized of Texas 
by law to be invested; and the in- Arts at 
terest accrunig thereon, and any in- i  Houston 
come from the said University lands | villa, Ted 
shall be subject to appropriation by . Normal " 
the Legislature, and may.be avail- [ west Tfi 
able for the redemption of bonds ! Marcus,1 
based on the University endowment 1 State'NJ 
and to be redeemed front the said the EaT 
interest and income frome the use Commj 
of land, as may be provided by law, cducal 
to aid in the construction, equipment . minini 
and maintainance of tlie University } the T  
of Texas and the Agricultural and culttJ 
Mechanical College pf Texas, and 
the total of such bund' isues out- N l^  
standing shall at no time exceed , thl 
four and one half 'million dollars, Pri 
and the Legislature Is Hereby author aij 
ized to appripriate out of the gener- a f  
al revenues of the State sucla 
moneys as may be necessary 
cover deficiencies in tiie 
and the sinking fund accounjj 
bond issues herein provitj 
Provided, that the o.ne-tei; 
alternate sections of the , 
ed to railroads, reservj 
State, which were set. 
proprlated to the^
“The Universityj 
act of the Leg 
11, 1858, entitl 
lish “The Unil 
not be include? 
part of the peril 
fund.

Section 13. The 
provide by approp 
equipment, maintain;! 
velopment of the Unit 
as, and the branches cl 
stitution named in thl* 
such other branches 
after be established DyJ 
Agricultural and Me J  
lege of Texas and it:T 
now or hereafter ma.-j 
ed by law; for the C<| 
trial Arts for the 
White Girls; fori 
Schools; and for t(
State Normal and 
for colored youths!

Section 14. The 
give encouragement^ 
and unake provishj 
cational activities 
State Institution« 
this article, andj 
for the promotij 
the Arts and Sj 
plied and for irj 
fessions, of a 
class; and̂ _ 
those hi



I E  HAVE A HAPPY H W E FOR YOU!
an actual photograph 'of it, with an ideal interior arrangement—with all the latest labor saving devices as 

drain boards, cup-boards, built in ironing boards, and many other built in features, which make 
iving. These happy homes will make Fathers Club look lik Dante’s Inferno, while Tom’s Pool Hall 

se its attraction, and Mary will go to the Picture Show only once a week, and Mother: well—Mqther will 
a years longer and be happy. Visit our office and see that happy home before you forget it.

HIGGINBOTHAM, HARMS & CO»
BUILDING M A TE R IA L M ERCHANTS AND HOM E BUILDERS

m

HILL HOTEL

— B E ST B Y  A C T U A L  T E ST

N U F SA ID

Jake Leedy, M anager

SSE3SZJ8

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
Singe
For Haircuts, Shaves, Massages, Shampoos, Tonics and 

Agts., Panhandle Steam Laundry, 
SCU BBAY &  L IL L Y

Brownfield Texas.

ii

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is now under new management, hut with same courte- 
ous treatment.  ̂ Best of everything. Our services yours.

HICK BENliETT, MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

M iss  D e lia s  H o n o r e d  A g a in

A most unique kitchen shower was 
given Miss Dallas on Tuesday after
noon, at thé love’y little home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Halley. The 
greatest enjoyment came when the 
bride-to-be was ushered into the 
room, where the guests were gath
ered, to sec the guessing blindfold
ed bride. She found herself in a 
spider web of network with ribons 
which led her to useful articles in 
cooking utensils. A great deal of 
merriment was enjoyed during the 
evening. Mrs. Halley assisted by 
Miss Mary Hudson and little Miss 
Dorothy served delicious cones. Miss 
Dallas was given advice in the art 
of cooking by the ladies, and surely 
she will make a dainty and efficient 
house wife in days to come.

J a n s s -R a le y .

A beautiful home wedding occur- 
ed Wednesday at high noon when 
Miss Ruby Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.O. Janes of this city ana 
Mr. J. A. Raley, Jr., of Wichita Falls, 
were united in marriage, Rev. J. E. 
Chase performing the ceremony. The 
wedding was a verj' quiet one only 
the members of the family and a few 
intimate friends being present. The 
bride was charming in a going away 
suit of blue with accessories to 
match.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a visit in Ft.Worth 
after which they will be at home in 
Wichita Falls. The best wishes of a 
host of friends accompany these es
timable young people and wish for 
them every joy in their new relation. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

Tokio Talking*

By Grasshopper.
The singing school is progressing 

nicely with a very good attendance 
and all taking an interest.

13. L. Thompson came hi home 
Wednesday night after Bernard to 
help him finish his work at Plains, 
so he could begin on the Christian 
Church at Gomez, Monday.

Rev. Powell, the singing school 
teacher, preached ns a good sermon 
Sunday afternoon. He’s a preacher 
as well as a teacher.

Mrs. Floyd Campbel and Grand
ma Holland visited with Mrs. K. F. 
Campbell Saturday and Saturday 
night. Grandma is staying with Mrs. 
Campbell while her husband is off at 
work.

Mrs. Mangum went to Lubbock, 
Tuesday, returning Friday with Mr. 
Mangum, who has been in the sani
tarium for quite awhile. Sorry to 
report that Mr. Mangum is not much 
improved.

Mr. John Scndday and family made 
a business trip to Plains, Monday 
afternoon.

Two of Mr. Smith’s daughters, of 
Amarillo, are here visiting.

Misses Nettie Benton and Willie 
Johnson are spending the week with 
Mrs. Blantford and daughter. Lola,

Old Daddy Eperson, of the Pride 
community, was here this week on 

¡business. He informed us that he 
jand his wife would make 1000 bush
els of corn and SO tons of maize this 

I year, and he is neaify eighty, and— 
well, we never say anything about a 
ladies’ -age.

''The First National Bank of Brown
field, will open for business, we un
derstand about the first of August. 
Mr. Kendrick, of Plains, who is con
nected with the new hank was here 
last week and left an order for a 
large quantity of printed supplies for 
the new bank to be delivered by the 
first of August.—Lubbock Avalanche.

o ^ G E O .  A L L E 8 M
The House ieiiable

Oldest and Largest. P S A M Q  
and N1US5C MOUSE in
Western T exas. L a test Sheet 
Music. MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. C a ta lo g s  
and HOOK O F C L D  T IM E  
SONGS F ftE E fa rth e  asking-.

» ,

" " t a r ò : ^uoaoniug.
< p • 2 5 ^ tvCstabüshei ISSO. SAH AHGELG

Asa Proctor left this week for Am
arillo, where he will seek for work.

Btuy Week in Lubbock Court*

Tire county officials have no rea
son to. he idle this week. Commis
sioners, County and District Court 
1 raving opened their sessions Mon
day morning.

Criminal, eases will be heard next 
week. A special venire af ISO 
will be called to select jurors 
some of these cases.

The following is a record 
cases heard before the Count 
tliis week:

Lubbock State Bank vs.
Smeed, continued for service.

Lubbock State Bank vs. \
Scott, continued for service.

Lubbock State Bank vs. C. V 
C. C. Abbott, judgement by de

Southwestern Coal Co., vs. Ja 
Brothers, dismissed at cost to 
tiff.

J. J. Lane vs. Joe F. Thomas 
tinued for service.

Lubbock Brick Garage vs.
Pierce, judgement by default.

Lubock Brick Garage vs. Nat 
Liberty Inc. Co.,, dismissed at 
plaintiff.

Don H. Biggers vs. F. W. Boerner 
et al, judgement against defendants.

O. M. Bates vs. O. A. Coleman,dis
missed at cost of defendant.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

Hunt's Salye, formerly called 
Hunt's Cure Is guaranteed to 
stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is com
pounded for that purpose and 
yonr money will do promptly 
refunded without question 
If Hunt’s fialyo falls to enra 
Itch, Ecioma,To«or, Ring Worm 
or any other shin disease. 76o 
the hoy.
For sale locally by

City Drug Store
Homer Winston returned this week 

from Crosby county, where he sign
ed up to teach what is known as the 
Fairflax school. He was to have 
taught this school the winter of 1917, 
but Uncle Sam needed him worse in 
France, and that is where he went 
to teach the buns a lesson.

BH5BQSSS

SOLID CAR FORDS COMING
We have at last succeed in getting a solid car load of Ford Cars direct to Brownfield and are looking forward to their 

al most any day. In the meantime, it would be a good idea for you to come in and make arrangements for yours 
fore they are all spoke for as they are going to go like hot cakes at a negro cake walk. You can come in and make 

oper arrangements and we will hold a car for you. And don’t forget that we carry the best line of tires that 
can buy at any place, and that we are ready and anxious to serve you in this line with a set or part of a set; and 

e we are on the subject no harm will be done if we tell you that our repair department is complete in every detailw.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
brownfield - - - - , , Texas



Car Load Oats Received
\Ve wish to notify the people of the Browneld and trade territory that we have just received a fine cal 
are now in our warehouse and ready for you to call for them. As we have been out of oats for some time, we" 
it best to take this method of notifying you. As fast as we possibly can, we aim to "line up a good stock of all 
feed and keep a good stock, and as stated last week in our ad, we have come to Brownfield to treat the peo] 
and to give them a dollar’s worth of feed for every dollar invested. Call on us when in need of feed or fuel.

JACKSON BROTHERS
Phone No. 113. Brownfield

a t e j

Miss Flossie Waller, of Roswell, 
who has been here for some 

'¡siting here friend, Miss Zella 
, at the Graves ranch south of 
left yesterday for her home, 
s accompanied as far as Lub- 

y the later.
Speegle and daughter, from ' 

ison, Texas, are here the guests 
is daughter, Mrs. Arthur Saw- 
nd other relatives.

was getting along very well now.
I WILL be in Brownfield, at the 

Brownfield Wagon yard Aug. 1st and 
2nd prepared to do any and all kind 
of Veternary work. Am a graduate 
of the Dallas Southwestern Vetern
ary College and the Detroit Vetern
ary Dental College. I solicit your 
work while here. Dr. L. W. Kitchen, 
Post, Texas.

and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan a r-•
ATTENTION: We wish to state

that there, will be no more movie 
home Monday, after quite a ! shows at the Liberty Theatre until 
io relatives at Paducah and after the summer meetings are over, 
h. j except, perhaps during the barbecue.

Cleve Williams.
s. Effie Ikard, of Claredon, is 
visiting her parent near Tokio, 

her sister, Mrs. Ed Spear of this

. K. Dickinson, Sr., of Lubbock, 
who owns considerable ranch inter
ests in this and Yoakum counties, 
was through this week making an 
inspection. He reports that grass is 
fine and that the cattle are in prime 
order.

Mrs. Edith Smith, of Littlefield, 
has been here this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields.

Mrs. Edith Dickson, and children, 
o f Tahoka, are here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Waite rs.

Will Mathis sold a half section of 
land recently to a prospector.

Messrs. Bluford Adams and Colton 
of Brownwood, Texas, were here 
last week visiting the former’s par
ents, and prospecting.

Mr. Briggs, of the firm of Briggs 
& McWhoirter, of Lubbock, was at 
Brownfield last Friday and made 
settlement with Joe J. McGowan, 
who recently lost his home by fire, 
through the local agent, J. F. Wins
ton.

Elder D. C. Lofton, of Post, Texas, 
is at Tokio, together with his family 
visiting his father-in-law, J. C. Dool
ey and family. He says he will begin 
his summer protracted meetings in 
about a week, the first one being 
.at Idalou in Lubbock county.

The Baptist meeting started off on 
schedule time last Sunday, and is 
going on with increasing crowds 
and interest. Rev. Horton arrived 
from Post on Monday, accompanied 
by Mr. Strickland, a splendid song 
leader. ■ They intertain hopes for a 
good meeting.

Joe Lane came in this week from 
ihe oil field country in Eastland Co., 
where he has been visiting old ac
quaintances and friends, and after a 
few hours here, he left for his ranch 
in New Mexico. He was accompan
ied by an old friend, Mr. Rodgers, 
of that country, who was making his 
first trip to the Plains country.

Bill Pyeatt came in this week from 
San Antonio, Texas, where he has 
been for some time attending the 
beside of his son, Sam, who had a 
rupture of a stomach blood vessel. 
Sam returned from France sometime 
ago with the 36th division, but has 
never been well enough to return 
home, but Uncle Bill informed us he

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children 
are here this week from Lubbock, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Randal.

Misses Lizzie and Nancy Dumas 
left last Saturday for Miles, Texas, 
accompanied by their nephew, where 
they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams left 
this week for Crowell, Texas,where 
they will visit his parents a few 
days.

NOTICE: After the appearance of 
this notice, there will be no more 
free passes to the Liberty Theatre, 
for reasons best known to myself. 
We will thank you in advance for 
your patronage after the summer 
meetings are over. C. L. Williams.

Cleve Holden and wife, a brother 
of Mesdames Stricklin and Judd, of 
Coahoma, came up this week after 
another sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Irwin, 
of Divernon, 111., who with her child
ren have been visiting here the past 
three weeks. Besides Mrs. Irwin 
and children, Mrs. Sallie Judd and 
little daughter returned home with 
Mr. Holden and wife.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Permitting Galveston County and

City to Issue Bonds for Grade
Raising Purposes.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 23.
A Joint Resolution proposing and 

submitting to the people of the State 
of Texas an amendment to Article 
16 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a new 
section and authorizing the City of 
Galveston and the County of Galves
ton to issue bonds for protective 
works, irrespective of Constitutional 
limitations, in the aggregate of five 
million dollars for both city and the 
county deemed necessary for the 
raising of the grade, fiuilding sea
walls and breakwaters and doing any 
and all kinds of protective works in 
the city and county, and to levy and 
collect taxes to retire said bonds, 
principal and interest, providing for 
a sinking fund and creating an em
ergency.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. The City of Galveston 
and the County of Galveston, and 
each of them are hereby authorized 
to issue bonds in such amounts not 
to exceed in the aggregate five mill
ion dollars for both city and county, 
as may be demed by the city or coun 
ty deemed necessary for the raising 
of the grade, building seawalls and 
breakwaters, and doing any and all 

! other kinds of protective works in 
I said city and county, without regard 
jto and irrespective of any provisions 
I of the Constitution of the State of 
¡Texas limiting tax Issues and gov- 
I erning bond issues, and for the pur- 
j pose to levy and collect taxes to re- 
| tire and pay same, principal and in

terest, but no debt shall ever be in
curred for such purposes, unless pro
vision is made at the same time of 
creating same, for revying and col
lecting a sufficient tax to pay the 
interest thereon and to provide at 
least two per cent as sinking fund, 
this provision being cumulative.and 
authorizing the issuance of such 
bonds in addition to those hereto
fore issued for such purposes and 
still outstanding, the amount of such 
additional bonds to be issued by the 
county hereunder, not to exceed one 
million dollars, and the amount of 
such additional bonds to be issued 
by the city hereunder not to exceed 
four million dollars, but nothing here 
in shall apply to bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued for purposes other 
than those herein trefined, provided 
however that that ■ portion of Gal-! 
veston County not lying within the 
corporate limits of thu City of Gal
veston shall not be taxed for the 
purpose of issuing bonds for any of 
purposes herein provided within the 
corporate limits of the City of Gal
veston, unless such bond'issue and 
tax levy be authorhed by a majority 
of all the tax paying voters residing 
in Galveston County outside the cor
porate limits of the City of Galves
ton ; provided that no such bonds is
sued by the City of Galveston shall 
be valid unless such bond issue and 
tax levy be authorized by a major
ity of all the tax paying voters of 
the City of Galveston, voting at an 
election to be called tor the purpose 
by the Mayor and Bi ard of Commis
sioners of said City of Galveston.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary pro
clamation for submitting an amend
ment to the Constitution to the qual
ified electors of the State of Texas, 
on the first Tuesday in November, 
1919, being the fourth day of Nov. 
1919. Those favoring the amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots, the words “For the 
amendment to Article sixteen of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
authorizing the issuance of bonds by 
the City and County of Galveston.” 
And those opposed to the said 
ament shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “Against 
the amendment to Article sixteen of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex 
as, authorizing the issuance of bonds 
by the City and County of Galves
ton.’

Sec. 3. The sum oi five thousand 
($5,000) dollars or as much thereof 
as is necessary, out of the funds’ of 
the State Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated to pay expenses for 
carrying out the provisions of this 
Resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD 
Secretary of State: 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

WATKINS REMEDIES AND EXTRACT
I now have on hand a full line of Wd 

Remedies and Extracts, and if you do n< 
me in my rounds of the county, caJL i

residence.
J. E. Moore Gomez, Texas

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Relating to Special Taxes by Cities, 
Towns and Counties for Public Im
provement, Public Roads, Etc.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 20 
Proposing an amendment to Sec

tion 9, of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, by chang
ing). skidT^Cction 9 so as to provide 
for tjie ; levy.’ ,of taxes by counties, 
cities amf’v t'owms, not to exceed 
thirty c’cntV.'for roads and bridges, 
and a tax not to exceed fifty cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00)) Dol
lars' valuation in any one year, for 
the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works, im
provements of cemeteries and other 
permanent improvements, providing 
for a levy of a maintainance tax by 
counties, or political subdivisions 
thereof, not to exceed sixty cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars’ valuation, upon a majority vote 
of the qualified property tax payers 
voting at an election held for that 
purpose, and making an appropri
ation therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 9 of Art.

THE CASH MARKET

We wil pay the highest market price for 
your poultry, Stocker Butter and Eggs. A 
fresh supply of good meats always on hand.

THE CASH MARKET 

W. S. Daniel, Prop. Brownfield

8 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended that the same 
will hereafter read as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on pro
perty, exclusive of the tax neces
sary to pay the public debt,and the 
taxes provided for the benefit of the 
public free schools, shall never ex
ceed thirty five cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars’ valuation; and 
counties, cities and towns are author 
ized to levy not exceednig thirty five 
cents for city or county purposes, 
and not exceeding vliirty cents for 
roads and bridges, and not exceed
ing fifteen cents to pay jurors, on 
the One Hundred Dollars valuation, 
exclusive of the taxes levied for the 
payment f debts incurred prior to 
the adoption of the amendment Sept 
25th, 1883; and for the erection of 
public buildings, streets, sewers, 
water works, improvement of ceme
teries, and other permanent improve 
ments not to exceed fifty cents on 
the One Hundred Dollars’ valuation, 
in one year, and except as in this 
Constitution otherwise provided and 
the qualified voters, who have been 
assessed or paid property tax, of 
any county or sub division thereof 
now existing or [fiat may here
after be defined by the Commission
ers Court, may at an election called 
in acordance with the law authoriz
ing the levy of a special road tax, by 
a majority vote levy a special tax 
of not exceeding sixty cents on the 
One Hundred Dollars’ valuation on 
all property, for the further improve 
ment and maintenance of public 
roads; provided that this provision 
shall be self enacting and that no 
part of such tax shall be available 
to pay an indebtedness incurred 
prior to the current year for which 
said tax is collected, except to pay 
indebtedness now existing, and pro
vided further that such levy may be 
voted off or changed ut any time by 
majority vote of those qualified to 
vote under this provision. And the 
Legislature may pass local laws for 
the maintainance of public roads 
and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local 
laws.

Section 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors at 
an election to be held for that pur

pose on the fourth day of November, 
A. D. 1919; at said election the vote 
shall be by official baiot which shall 
have printed or written thereon the 
words “For the amendment to Art. 
8 .Section 9, of the Constitution ot 
the State of Texas providing for the 
levy of taxe^wjiot to exceed thirty 
cents for roads, streets-- STïcT bridges 
and not to exceed fifty cents for the 
erection of public buildings, streets, 
sewers, water wmrks and other per
manent improvements, and not to ex 
ceed sixty cents for maintainance of 
public roads in one year; and, also 
the words “Against the amendment 
to article 8, section 9 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas pro
viding for the levy of taxes not to 
exceed thirty cents for roads, streets 
and bridges and not to exceed fiftv 
cents for the erection of public 
buildings, streets, sewers, water
works and other permanent improve 
ments, and not to exceed sixty cents 
for the maintainance of public roads 
in any one year.” Ail voters favor
ing this proposed constitutional 
amendment shall erase the words, 
“against the amendment to Article 
8 Section 9 of the Constitution,” etc., 
and those opposing it shall erase 
the words “ for the amendment 
Article 8 section 9, of the Const 
tion,” etc., which erasure shall 
made by making a mark with pei 
or pen through said words. All 
lots cast as above provide 
counted as cast for or as 
proposed amendment) and 
jority of the votes cast s 
the amendment, it sha 
adopted; if a majorit 
cast shall be against t 
said amendment shall

Section 3. The Govç.
State is hereby directe^ ° f  t/ ^ cf  
necessary proclamation ,2<? 
election and to have the same pu'iT- 
lished as required by the Const 
tion and laws of this State.

Section 4. The sum of five thou 
sand ($5000.00) dollars, or so 
thereof as may be necessary^ ;s 
hereby appropriated out of fuirds in 
the State Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated to defray the expense 
of such publication and election

George F. Howard 
(Attest—A True C o p y )^  ° f State-

J



HUNDRED HANDY HELPS f f

ias poven more beneficial in its line than the booklet “A Hundred Handy Helps” issued by 
o This booklet contains illustrations and detailed descriptions of hundreds of useful imple-
<j* fences that are necessary to every farm or country place. Instead of paying- high prices for man- 

¡for these purposes they can be made right on the ground, out of Southern Pine Lumber, by follow
ing the instructions contained in the booklet.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY -About Booklets
BROW NFIELD, T E X A S

uust Service
ALSO SERVE SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

row remember th a t we haven’t got a lot of 
Id promises to make you but we stand 
idy to deliver the feed and show you to a 

pal good bed. P u t us to the test, and you 
dll be delighted th a t you called at the—

SANTA FE HOTEL
W . W . D IT T O , M ¿r.

t r o w n S i e l d T e x a s

Terry W ill Come
to the Front Again!

>

We have every reason to believe that be
ginning the first of next month lots of 
land will be sold in Terry county all the 
rest of the year. Better list while you 
are thinking about the matter, or write 
us for price lists if you do not own land 
in the best county in West Texas.

W. A. Wooley Land Co.
Brownfield
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Brownfield State Bank
“ ACCOM M ODATING BUT CONSERVATIVE”

Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00

Take a lesson from  the busy bee; be^in to lay by in  store for the 
winter of your life. Don’ t tem pt thieves the bureau drwer or the 
stocking led route. Every non interest bearing dollar you deposit 

in this bank is guaranteed secure by the State of Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD

\
TEX̂

$ ED

« Brownfield Camp No. 1389 t

Meets every Saturday j. 
night in the Odd Fellows. 

Hall. "
Visiting Sovereign^-Wetcome. 

I._C*-Burgess, C. C.
Boyce Cardwell, Clerk j

Brownfield Lodge No. 
— 530,  I. O.  O.  F.

 ̂ ifeets every Friday night in the 
j Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
i ers Welcome.

Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.
J. C„ Green, Secretary

t o

«

Brownfield Lodge 
No. S03, A. F. & A M .
Meets on Saturday 
night before the faff 
moon in each month 

in the Masonic Hall.
H. H. Longbrake, W. M. 

„Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows’

Hall at 8 p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y

hipped 
or Burric.1

alb Walk- 
. B. Walk

ed to arrive 
avert. Conn..

a U. S. soldier 
^returned from over 

re saw seven or eight 
fctive service on the fight 

^at which time he was gass- 
reffects of which developed in- 
yculosis, causing his death at 

^hospital in the above nam- 
riday, July 11th.

»survived by five 
.sisters, J. B. of 

'Earlsboro, Okla., 
f. A. of Clinton Okla., C. 

Worth,Mesdames J. i f .  
Land W. E. Hatchett, of 

Texas and Mesdames 
O'1“ ccA|id Otto Knave, of Earfs-

f-Lynn County News.
V  <ot •vP»

The Old Oaken Bucket

The day is approaching when booze 
will he banished, the lights will go 
out in the gilden saloon; the bar
tenders all from there will have been 
vanished along with the jugs and the 
brazen spittoons. Alas for the soak 
and the bum and the drifter! The 
tail of their anguish no poet can 
teSi; they’ll hit when they long for a 
four-fingered sniffer, the old oaken 
bucket which hangs in the well. The 
old oaken bucket has been a back 
number, it slept with the has-beens 
for long weary years, hut now it 
comes back from its cob-webby slum 
her, consoling the boys in the ab
sence of beers. Doom faces old 
Booze, he can’t dodge or duck it, 
the sexton’s preparing to ring out 
his knell, and so we get back to the 
trusty old bucket, the moss covered 
bucket that 'ban ns tn the well. I
stana

&

Copyrlsrktis o by It Reynolds Tobacco Lo.
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QU can’t help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you .flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert— it hits 
| ' you so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full o f jimmy _

pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy
ing as it is delightful every hour o f the twenty-four!

It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 
pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That’s  because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P, A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin 
humidors—and—that clever, practiced pound crystal glass humidor with 
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

bucket, who said that it struck him 
as finer than silk; we've long clung 
to whiskey, but now we’ll have to 
shuck it, and sample such liquids as 
water and milk. Oh, then we’ll be 
chipper and blithe in the morning, 
as gay as a kitten as sound as a bell; 
the wiles of bootleggers manfully 
scorning, we’ll hit the old bucket 
that hangs in the well.—Walt Ma-

iroosted the son.

Miss Mahota Whisenant came in 
this week from Fort Worth, where 
she has been for some time work
ing, and says she will remain at 
home. Se says that they ran into 
a flooded trestle on the T. & P. just 
west of Abilene, but backed off safe
ly, and thought they would miss the 
Santa Fe at Sweetwater, but it also 
seemed to have been late.

A. G. Cook came in this week from

Wichita Falls, where he has been for 
some time, and is again helping Joe 
McGowan with his abstract work.

JUST received a car of White 
Face Flour.—Brothers & Brothers.

R. B. Barrier, of Sylvester, Texas, 
is here visiting his son, Raymond,of 
the firm of Barrier Brothers.

STAR Brand Coffee, 3 pound pail» 
$1.10—Brothers & Brothers



Nearly everybody has a well developed bump of curiosity? ? ? And wirnt docs it leacFB
3A o a d  s n
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Magnolia Petroleum Company
TO M  M A Y , Manager BR OW N FIELD . TE

Mesdame* Alexander and
Shelton Entertain

“  Miss Gertrude Dallas was the hon- 
oree, on Friday afternoon, at a 42 

rty given by Mesdantes Alexander 
¿¡.on at the home of the for-

Its were received by those 
pig hostess, ushered into 
|room, fragrant with cut 
tfter a few minutes of 

Bit and waiting for the ar- 
(11 the guests, the Columbia 
led. Then six tables were 
lifter the score cards were 
fid for an hour or more the 
tes were played in pro- 

inanuer.
E- of Miss Dallas’ approach- 
lige, the guests were enter
ed solicitious and much ad- 

Jjesting and laughter was 
bride to be.

astess then served a delud
'd course, after which the 

guests departed, expressing their 
good wishes for Miss Dallas, and 
thanks to those two charming hos
tess for their hospitality and one of 
the most pleasant social functions 
of the season.

nett.
Roll Call.
Song.
Prayer.
Business Session. 
Benediction.

C .E. Society Program

For Sunday July 27th, 1919. 
Subject—Confessing Christ 
Leader—Mrs. Boyce Cardwell.
How do men confess Christ, and 

how do they deny him?—Rom. 10: 
9; Luke 22: 55-61—Mr. Romie Stew
art.

Hymn of Faith.
Sentence Prayers.
General Participation.
Leader’s Remarks.
Piano Solo—Miss Jewell McBur-

Station agent, J. M. Shields invit
ed the editor out for a little spin the 
first of the week after work time, 
to kill a few young rabbit—you know 
meat is high—and we drifted down to 
the old Sawyer ranch headquarters, 
now leased by' Ross Rentfro, and we 
want you to know that there are 
Some dandy crops down there, and 
they are full two weeks further ad
vanced than we thought. We saw 
one solid field of perhaps of a half 
section—320 acres— that was planted 
to corn, cotton, maize, kaffir and 
cane, that looked as black and just 
about as threatening as a black cloud 
though of course the threateng part 
was only threatening to feed and to 
clothe the hungry and nacked city 
folks—poor city folks— they don’t 
know how a real fresli roastening 
car or a fried spring chicken and 
good old southern buscuits taste, or 
anything else that is really good to 
eat. We guyed Mr. Shields about 
how busy the farmers of this trade 
territory was going to keep him this 
fall shipping out stuff, hut lie says 
let it come, I had rather work hard 
for people who ha /e the smile of 
prosperity on their faces, than to 
lay around drouth stricken people. 
Come to old Terry.

Mrs. D. M. Short, dauhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lewis, and who now 
resides in Arizona, is here visiting 
her parents. The Herald keeps her 
posted with news from her old home 
from week to week.

One of the old timers of this coun
ty, C. A. McDaniel, of King, N. M. 
was here this week after supplies, 

i and incidehtly to get his binder that 
¡jiis son-in-law. Jack Bryan, used all 
last season, as there was'nothing to 
harvest in his community. But he 
say crops are fine this year, and it 
will not be long til! the reapers arc 
busy, and in the meantime, stock are 
•getting fat, and in fact the rainbow 
of prosperity lias once again ap
peared in the sky of that great and 
glorious county, and most of it will 
come to old Ifrowny for market. He 
says that while the cotton acreage 
is small on account of the fact that 
the people could not get seed, but 
what there is, is looking good and 
promises a good yield.

TRY a package of Life O’ Wheat. 
—Brothers & Brothers.

Mr. Nicholson cantc in Monday 
with another orphan boy that he 

! placed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i T. H. Hague, of Plains, who already 
j have the little fellow’s brother just 
j older. These little boys seemed el- 
i ated greatly to be tog-ether.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Relating to Confederate Pensions 
and Increasing Tax Rates for the 
Payment of Same.
House Joint Resolu.ton No. 35. 
Proposing an ameuerment to Sec

tion 51 of Article 3, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sail
ors, or their widows, who have been 
citizens of Texas prior to Jan. 1st 
1910, providing that all soldiers, sail
ors or their widows eligible under 
the provisions hereof shall be entitl
ed to be placed upon the rolls' and 
participate in the pension fund crc-

ated hereunder; levying a tax of setr- 3 icrs and sailors, and their wives 
en cents ($.07) on the $100.00 valssa- ! widows and women who aided in tl 
tiou of the property in this Stale | Confederacy under such regulation! 
for the payment of such pensions, J and limitations as may he provided^ 
providing that the Legislature zisay¡¡by law, provided the Legislature may 
reduce the rate of pensions for sasch ? provide for husband a.nd wife to re
purposes fixing a time for the elect-¡main together in the nome. Ther? 
ion to be held on such, amendment. 5 is hereby levied in addition to all 
and making appropriation to pay the ? other taxes heretofore permitted bj 
expenses thereof. ¡¡the Constitution of Texas a Stj^

Be it resolved by the Legislature)valorem tax on property o£ 
of the State of Texas: ¡{$-87) cents on the $100.00 v:f

Sec.' 1. That Section 51, of Article;for the purpose of treating a,
3 of the Constitution of the State of) fund for the payment of w 
Texas shall lie amended so as t o ‘.for service in the Confederate army 
hereafter read as follows: ¡and navy, frontier organizations and
Sec.51 The Legislature shall have t o f militia o f the State or Texas and for 

power to make any giant or author-j the widows of sjic-h 'soidiers serving 
ize the making of anj grant of $wsb-j in said armies'" navies, organizations 
lie money to any individual, associa-for militia; provided the Legislature 
tion of individuals, municipal o f  otîs-,Jznay reduce the tax rate herein levi
er corporations whatsoever prorôSwd cd. And providing turther, that the 
however, the Legislature may g>rïHî piovisions of this section shall not 
aid to indigent or disabled Conicd- b ‘ construed so as to prevent the 
erate soldiers and. sailors, who cats« grant o f aid in cases of public calani- 
to Texas prior to Jan 1, 1910, aitd ta ity.
their widows in indigent circumsfasa-j Sec. Z. The foregoing Constitu
ées and who have Deen bona fide ' tsonal amendment shall he submitted 
residents of the State since Jan. î . j ï o  a vole of the qualified voters of 
1910. and who were married to s.Meh ; this State at an election to be held 
soldiers or sailors prior to Jan. 1. on Tuesday after the first Monday 
1910, and to indigent and disabled An November, A. D. 1919 at which all 
soldiers, who under the special laws I voters shall have wr.tten or printed 
o i the State of Texas curing the war; on their ballots. -For amendment 
between the States served in organ-j to .Section 51, Article 3 of the Con
izations for the protection of She : -stitution authorizing the Legislature 
Frontier againt Indian raiders «r  j to grant aid to Confederate soldiers 
Mexican marauders end to indigent sailors and their widows, who have 
and disabled soldiers of the militiaCbee« residents of this State since 
of the State of Texas who were in ! January 1st, 1912,”and against amend 
active service during the war be-¡ meat to Section 51 ot Article 3 of 
tween the States ana to the widows j ‘¡he Constitution, authorizing the 
of such soldiers who are in indigent i Legislature to grant aid to Confed- 
circumstances and who were mar-1 crate soldiers and thetr widows, 
ried to such ioldiers prior to Ja?r. 3„f Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
1910, provided that the word id- j directed to issue the proclamation 
ow” in the ’preceding lines of this ¡ for said election and have the same 
section shall not apply to wonaun published as required by the consti- 
born since the Vcar IS06, and all sold tution and laws of fne State, and the 
iers and sailors*.tnd widows of sold-| z m  of Five Thousand ($5,000) Doll- 
iers and sailors •-eligible under the ars or so much thereof as may be 
above conditions shall he entitled to necessary is hereby appropriated out 
he placed upon the pv-nslsu. rolts stzid .o f  the general funds of the State 
participate in the disirihutioiKpf ilie not otherwise appropriated for ex- 
pension funds of the State uuder-atnyl penses of publication and elections 
existing law or laws hereafter pa^ -j thereunder.
ed by the Legislature, and also to j GEORGE F. HOWARD
grant aid for the establishment a rsd ----- Secreiary of State_
maintenance of a In me for said sold- (Attest—A True Copy )

CULTIVATORS-CULTIVATORS!!
Now is the time to buy the Oliver Wig

gle Tail to clean out the weeds with.

Be sure to see the original Wiggle Tail 

and ask the man who owns one. Guar

anteed to do the work. When in need of 

anything in the hardware line, see us.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“The Store of SERVICE"

PHONE 92 BROWNFIELD,' . ; ;^


